GOLF KELOWNA COURSES
Includes: Kelowna | West Kelowna | Westbank First Nation
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The Harvest Golf Club
Credit: Shawn Talbot

Okanagan Golf Club – The Bear
Credit: Okanagan Golf Club

Tower Ranch Golf Club
Credit: Shawn Talbot

Kelowna Springs Golf Club
Credit: Tourism Kelowna

EASY-GOING TO EGO-SHATTERING GOLF
Kelowna, in BC’s spectacular Okanagan Valley, is one of Canada’s premier golf destinations. Here you will discover a golfer’s paradise
with 19 courses within close proximity to one another. Averaging over 2,000 hours of sun every year, Kelowna offers one of the
longest, driest golf seasons in Canada.
Vineyards, orchards, semi-desert terrain, rolling hills, and expansive lake views make the golf courses in the area some of the most
picturesque in the country. With courses that range from easy going to ego shattering, there is something for every skill level.
After your round, enjoy a wine tour on one of five unique wine trails, a craft beer tasting, and delicious, locally-sourced meals that
show you why Kelowna is a top Canadian food and wine destination. Mild weather, stunning scenery, exceptional golf, and après
golf experiences make Kelowna a must-play destination on every golfer’s list!

Photo Courtesy of Tower Ranch Golf & Country Club
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BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF CLUB
KELOWNA GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
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250-765-6890 | blackmountaingolf.ca

9.

SHANNON LAKE GOLF CLUB
18 holes | 6,121 yards | Par 70

1-800-446-5322 | gallaghersgolf.com

10.

SUNSET RANCH
GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
18 holes | 6,500 yards | Par 72

250-763-2736 | kelownagolfandcountryclub.com

THE HARVEST GOLF CLUB

11. 18 holes | 7,109 yards | Par 72

Play amongst towering pines on one of the region’s

Stunning vistas, rolling terrain and the ever-present

Play among the apple orchards and grape vines on a

best-conditioned courses. The 6,121-yard layout presents

Scotty Creek contribute to the beauty and challenge

luxury golf course where everyone is welcome. The

large greens and moderate elevation changes. There is

of this “must-play’ Championship course. Chosen for

Graham Cooke-designed Championship course features

plenty of room for players to hit driver all day long. The

“Golf Digest’s Best Places to Play” and voted “Finalist:

wide, impeccably manicured bent grass fairways, and

signature 8th is a long risk/reward par 4 that runs along-

Kelowna’s Best Golf Course” in 2011 and 2013, Sunset

undulating greens. Enjoy spectacular views and outstand-

side Shannon Lake. After golf, relax on the deck at Courses

Ranch Golf & Country Club is considered to be among

ing customer service at one of the Okanagan Valley’s

Restaurant in the recently rebuilt clubhouse. Consider

the best courses in Okanagan golf. Sunset Ranch’s
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natural beauty is rivalled only by its exceptional course

Harvest Grille, treat yourself at our boutique golf shop,

looking for great value for 9-hole play. Located off Hwy

conditions and playability for golfers of all skill levels.

or book your wedding or event at our breathtaking ven-

97, immediately north of West Kelowna, Shannon Lake

The clubhouse can seat up to 120 with outstanding

ue. Our trained, professional staff can customize any

is only 10 minutes from downtown Kelowna.

food and service, all just minutes from Kelowna Inter-

private function — we’ll do all the work and you can

national Airport.

take all the bows!

1-877-606-7700 | sunsetranchbc.com

1-800-257-8577 | harvestgolf.com

250-768-4653 | shannonlakegolf.com
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5.

KELOWNA SPRINGS GOLF CLUB
18 holes | 6,241 yards | Par 71

6.
7.

OKANAGAN GOLF CLUB

8.

Bear: 18 holes | 6,885 yards | Par 72
Quail: 18 holes | 6,794 yards | Par 72

SHADOW RIDGE GOLF CLUB
18 holes | 6,423 yards | Par 71

Kelowna Springs Golf Club, designed by renowned

When two famous golf course architects take on 384

Shadow Ridge is one of Kelowna’s most exciting 18-hole

Canadian golf course architect Les Furber, has gar-

acres of exquisite terrain, you get The Okanagan Golf

golf courses. Three things make a great golf course —

nished accolades from both the media and golfers

Club. The Bear Course, by Nicklaus Designs, can be

scenery, challenge and fun — Shadow Ridge has them all!

of all abilities. The well-conditioned, Championship

as ferocious as a grizzly or as gentle as a teddy. With

A wide variety of holes, superb greens, water hazards,

18-hole course plays amongst seven spring-fed lakes

dramatic sculpted fairways surrounded by the forests

and majestic willow trees enhance your golfing experi-

which come into play on 11 holes. Precise shotmaking

and sage brush hills of B.C.’s sun-drenched southern

ence. Friendly and professional staff ensures a pleasant

is rewarded on this target-style layout. Legends Classic

interior, The Bear is unlike any other golf course in British

and relaxed atmosphere. Full facilities include a progres-

Grill offers fabulous northwest cuisine before or after

Columbia. The classic Les Furber designed Quail Course

sive pro shop with club and power cart rentals, restaurant,

your round, including Sunday Brunch. With great ‘nine

features dramatic elevation changes, multi-tiered fairways,

and lounge. Tournaments are welcome for groups of

and dine’ options, 18-hole twilight rates on weekends

the occasional rocky bluff and more breathtaking views.

any size. A superbly conditioned, easy-to-walk course,

and Back 9 & Breakfast early morning play, be sure to

and a challenge for all golfers regardless of skill level.

add us to your must play list, again and again.

250-765-4653 | kelownasprings.com

1-800-446-5322 | golfbc.com

250-765-7777 | shadowridgekelowna.com

Photo Courtesy of Two Eagles Golf Course & Academy
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12 TWO EAGLES GOLF COURSE

13.

18 holes | 5,005 yards | Par 65
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1-877-491-8211 | golftowerranch.com

250-768-0080 | twoeaglesgolf.com

Aerial view of downtown Kelowna
Credit: Sean Donovan, Okanagan Mountain Helicopters

View golf course locator map on page 2.

BEYOND
THE GOLF

COURSE

Hiking Mount Boucherie
Credit: Callum Snape

FROM WINE AND ALE
TRAILS TO HIKING
AND BIKING TRAILS –
KELOWNA’S GOT IT ALL.
Okanagan Lake wake surfing
Credit: Darren Hull

CedarCreek Estate Winery
Credit: Andrew Strain

Touring Myra Canyon trestles
Credit: Shawn Talbot

Tantalus Vineyards
Credit: Shawn Talbot

Golfers take advantage of Kelowna’s
stellar weather from early spring through
late fall. And it’s not just the golf that keeps
them here – it’s the hiking and biking opportunities, lake sports, beaches, adventure
parks, wineries, orchards, farm markets,
craft breweries, cideries, and distilleries,
foodie options, and much more.
Pair your golf getaway with other activities and events spring through fall. There
are even some weeks you can ski, golf,
and hit the lake in the same day! The best
thing about Kelowna – with so much to do,
the options are endless.

Hiking & Biking
When it comes to hiking and biking in Kelowna, there’s
something for every age and fitness level. There are so
many trails with spectacular views and unique terrain,
it’s hard to choose. Here are a few to consider:

Kettle River Brewing Co.
Credit: BC Ale Trail

After A Round, Enjoy
A Cold, Local Craft Brew
Kelowna’s not just about wineries. In recent years, there’s
been a surge of craft breweries, cideries, and distilleries
popping up all over Kelowna. Visit one of our local tasting
rooms, order a flight, and learn how a small-batch craft
brewery operates.
Mission Hill Family Estate
Credit: Mission Hill Family Estate
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Explore Kelowna Wine Trails
Wine and golf are a perfect pair. Discover the variety of our
local wines as you tour our five distinct wine trails. You will be
pleasantly surprised as you travel through vineyards, orchards,
and farms just minutes from the city. Whether it’s spring,
summer, fall, or winter, expect to be enchanted as knowledgeable proprietors, dedicated hosts, and award-winning
winemakers pour their wine and share their stories.

Mackenzie Tour –
PGA Tour Canada
GolfBC Championship
Kelowna plays host to one of the three Mackenzie Tour –
PGA Tour Canada events held in British Columbia each year.
Okanagan Golf Club’s The Bear course, designed by the
legendary Jack Nicklaus, provides a challenging qualifying site. Gallagher’s Canyon Golf Club hosts the four-day
main event known as the GolfBC Championship. The
tournament brings golf tour players to compete on The
Canyon’s challenging fairways and well-protected greens
while trying not to be distracted by the awe-inspiring vistas.
For more information regarding other Kelowna and area
golf events, visit golfkelowna.com.

Quails’ Gate Winery
Credit: Quails’ Gate Winery

Cheers & Bon Appétit!
With such a diverse food scene, it’s no wonder foodies find
Kelowna to be such a palate pleaser. From unique cafés and
bistros to popular lakefront restaurants and pubs, there’s an
abundance of appetizing dining options. Farm-to-table establishments allow you to celebrate fresh local flavours, both on
your plate and in your glass.

#exploreKelowna
Sign up for exclusive offers and
information at golfkelowna.com

Gallagher’s Canyon Golf Club
Credit: John Henebry Photography

Contact Us For More Information
1-800-930-4622
book@golfkelowna.com
golfkelowna.com

